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Μπαρ
Μπαρα (τυπος μεγαλου ξυλινου συρτη, που κλεινει πορτα η και πυλη 

Α μπαρα:  με την μπαρα < κλεινω με την μπαρα  Απ΄οπου τα 

Αμπάρα> αμπαρωνω

Πβλ. το λαικο αινιγμα 

Κλειδωνω αμπαρωνω κι' ο κλεφτης μεσα μπαινει (ο Ήλιος)

Μπάρα
( Ναυτ. σιδεροβεργα, στειλιάρι, κοντάρι , πικα  για την απωθηση )
αλλα και απωθώ με την μπάρα , απ οπου το αβάρα

Μπαρα λεγεται και το διαχωριστικο των δικαστηριων που μονον οι διαδικοι και συνηγοροι  

περνούν . Από την αλλα μερια της μπάρας βρισκεται το ακροατήριο.

Από εδώ το μπαριστερ = barrister

Ξενόγλωσσα μπαρ 

bar (n.1)     late 12c., "stake or rod of iron used to fasten a door or gate," from O.Fr. barre (12c.) 

"beam, bar, gate, barrier," from V.L. *barra "bar, barrier," which some suggest is from Gaulish 

*barros "the bushy end" [Gamillscheg], but OED regards this as "discredited" because it "in no way 
suits the sense." Of soap, by 1833; of candy, by 1906 (the process itself dates to the 1840s). Meaning 
"bank of sand across a harbor or river mouth" is from 1580s, probably so called because it was an 
obstruction to navigation. Bar graph is attested from 1925. Bar code first recorded 1963. Behind bars 
"in prison" is attested by 1934, U.S.

bar (v.)     c.1300, "to fasten (a gate, etc.) with a bar," from bar (n.1); sense of "to obstruct, prevent" 

is recorded by 1570s. Expression bar none "without exception" is recorded from 1866.

Ελλ. Αμπαρώνω, μανταλώνω

bar (n.2)

    "tavern," 1590s, so called in reference to the bars of the barrier or counter over which drinks or 
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    "tavern," 1590s, so called in reference to the bars of the barrier or counter over which drinks or 
food were served to customers (see bar (n.1)).

που να γείρω το κορμί μου

όταν γυρνάω απ' τα μπαρ και τα ξενύχτια 

που να βρω ένα φιλαράκι να μου πει 
πως μ ' αγαπάει στ' αλήθεια.

Ελλ. Μπάρ  πβλ. Τρ. 

bar (n.3)

    "whole body of lawyers, the legal profession," 1550s, a sense which derives ultimately from the 
railing that separated benchers from the hall in the Inns of Court. Students who had attained a 
certain standing were "called" to it to take part in the important exercises of the house. After c.1600, 
however, this was popularly assumed to mean the bar in a courtroom, which was the wooden 
railing marking off the area around the judge's seat, where prisoners stood for arraignment and 
where a barrister (q.v.) stood to plead. As the place where the business of court was done, bar in 
this sense had become synonymous with "court" by early 14c.
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